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THE CATHOLIC HECOHD.
march «), lssj.

lilu-iom. After having duly ad-jLast Mooting of Pocahonlus unil flu* 
Great Captain■

A. D. JtiM.

'liiu.-ly hull at Brent lord when the Kng- 
IInIi June 1* green,

Indian prlnee»*, summunud l hat her 
grace* might he seen,

For the rumor of her beauty tilled the 
court and queen.

There for audience ns «he waited, with half* 
«cornfui, «lient air, 

ida/zled by the Kplendor gleaming 
round her everywhere,

Bright In lirohlered hose and doublet, 
court 1er down the stair.

jin-ing by of late I never liearthu wood- ft-ulc a little »um, which in time ammmteil r. 
n, „ ... man » »ong, ami I am gricvudto «e thee to n eanaidcrablu one. She ri-'.vil tin- ; !lllu 'hutihl i ule the ilav, the latter ]uv-

il litJ* llUh ’!“l "" :""'Wlul. 1 ■ there any -nvice ». woihIumui, whoel«.di.l » little   ,■’• i ‘ ' the flight—that was all they
n* ri fe "he laid. 1 "’ill till the., could render■ then J” work, to make for her a mall hox out of 'i *;ul,Kl'mmn the planets, yet they
iôù 1,1° ÎT ’*°0 ,J,f 1, Cl,,I'T’ <1-Ult* , ‘•■ffi'y it ea-. . nunc heart to hear thy hi. p/e.■,-s of old plank,. Tin- lid of i! "Avn*' "ilh n"'1' and admiration.

ÎÎ ., 7: I j,1 , ’ ’ l1'® 1,1 can '«? into hind words ; we are, indeed, in sore alllie- was nailed down, and there wa, only a " lcn ■•aw- the day was al-
, ' ; 0 iai'. ;'"ard?1 P? a‘ lllr m- ,I0I1> thou, an.st not n.-Lst us.” The little sj.lit through which a eoin eoul/bê "n,\' s|"‘"! al 1,1,1 Andrew'.-, when the 

itreieivesall ” °u,l> horn whom poor woman then proceeded to relate that dropped; in this she placed her «a vingt. ft’?.'. i “,eri' ”?nl '.V V1 nl<" invitl) Uame
Thai after. ,1 i , tliey had a ion, who, with his wife and a niinii lothe amusement of Barbara who ]’.alll'J} and her children ; and if among
l ia aft . noon h-rewaiahen .i -how, , ; family,reside,I'atan-i-hW.ingfnrm: liked , . hear the mon-, . 11U - n 1H “6 a'"ll”a»".«V'''' there were any unable

s"rut u,],r\ ;*i-r1. »"'"«»"»'■•:> ■• d „ d-i,, K.r„i,y,»•!». üî, 1 •• ^ ho.,,,., i,e

bmïXnT'i'i":'5 L^rl-Vmo.sr'.'^rr, vCiiter; o;. t
«totitisr.....................£::i,,2ru;o:‘-,;:^Môi.îï.iî-

cr.rn«rla^ii/?,i^,î‘JMv,th^t tV?.,?,ed’ "Wel* 1 hif/ ft.,. i v G 1»l* wuu unable to an.-wer the dc- it afforded great scope fur calculation " ’ 1 "-V !*’ \\V1U 'vn-v’ Vvrv vicient, for it is
,, tremor seized'',Hu p/!n!i >. an.l the | the earth and it i' ,','1 dirtied »' niT i'i' i ’"“"t “f'he money-lenders, be would be Hy the end of a year the prudent girl """ 1,1 ';M>»'k'that the early Christians
dropped npon her hand. rliild -, rruwfullv “Si I-, K.i Î,• 11,1 ' | »!'1'ast.o'1 "hd his L-""d.i would be sold, and was able lu pay her debt to Andrew who * nii-t-lide d-eke their houses

•'What : no won,, my Pecohootas* Must I more like a t i ” " " "" their unlv'sui'i t" W,",W Witl' «j'}}} for her exactitude Æ "f,eome on hend.'d knee? ! “X , • hni like i„ f'o , then unit support. du.-try—ijuahties winch the old merchant ',u , ' ,h ' ' :,I::d old Christmas
•MriX."'" 1 'vcre -in. O iiailmra, a silul that has committed , V, * HM , W ti,e *Viop. W1<! lli'V'",f » very meS.odieal man mirti " ”B W'l> 1r,"l,ih -in-

On the hanks or wild Ron inksy, I had per- in i- far . ■ t ' h< ohli-ed to tell their son that it wai highly valued. n , u,t nin th But the yearly gathering
Ished ha; lor tlu-e. „ gu tlla11 t!l1' not in their power to assist him; but tliev Although the fanner was not in a eon- Andrew s house had a deeper purpose

could not say otherwise, for although their diihm to par hi-debt for some lime a- , “wuseiuent ; it was a time when,
structioni I c, , -111' labor -ulliced to support themielvcs, they having six children to provide for’ he vover of a festive meeting, tile
made a deen ininre i,m n'tl'm '1l 161 lV|U’ were totally unable to sunply the large could nut afford to put much bv he iicv- lv< “/ l,lu neighborhood could,
thoughtful chil,/ that naturally mm they required ; he had therefore de- çrthelen found various means of showin- without .-xvitiiig suspicion, join in the ex-

Thinking that’she would lit , t,„v I’^'leal with a heavy heart, leaving the good hi. gratitude to hi- benefactor-. n h^'ses of religion. A priest, whose mis-
companions “ atv h L , l,e?,l' l! "V h T nmiete,l. Bridget and Catherine often received ;‘“>«»'y labors extended over the whole of

1 friends asked s nan linrnl.v’« 1 Catherine listened with interest to the little presents of honev, .............. . |,ut. Devonshire, usually contrived to spend
other little 'ill w|,. in v' , , ", t°rrHwful tale, and expressed her sympa- ter from him ; these hi- wife when she J.brtstiuas at the good merchant’s. In
teach 1,0 cvil,\„ ’coine’u, ca-imn'iiv ''"'.'f,', 1 wllll.them. On returning home she went to market, would bring to the cottage Ralî'î’"Y" Î .L',l‘llll|0011 it !'a'l been Father
■ -tin • Ian wlidi i'-iri îi‘ ; , ‘ l,1,in»uiii(;ati'<l tin- tiding!, to Bridget. and lng its inmates to accent. Once >lm ; , l'1/’ 1,1 V1 to 80»ftnillie never failedWith ox'.tni'ied arms, eat,-eating, 4*too.l the Tf with them fur'a -Lit tare ,!f tinm , f minT''1*'T •UOne*\ l’1'0111'1/1: t"1' {iarUlm a ^>0\v-white pig,ion, ^ltn U.Vik .Td? °f JIafter A,1‘1,:ew;

Htiiiwartcaptain rhoru, -he Wuiild -t,-il nwnv nn I , in, 1 ‘>f mum, shn said, after she had jdetured fur which the woodman made a little the hciiighted state of Cornwall had%,,,,?hM»T,MÎeP.TlVrtt,,',h’’r’ aWinBm^^h.r'U^^tum M W'yw «»N.eill, the distn-s-'of .heir dovecot; the bird was y-ry young and ™duced In-superiors ....... nd him to 1M,-
Bul no sign give- Puenm,-tes underneath to Mother Bridge! and Catherine and re T’, / ‘Y'i ’ ,‘'U" wh.nl nu<ltl have quite tame, and soon learnt to eome of a V,, ,, ,. . . .

roHufhalr. when nr %‘î to r! Lin ! , Ï of, ,,U J ]'!iyv “ 1-appy home : thou morning and tap at the window of the , Amid the festivities of Christmas there
A,, her muo a,„l wiNowy a,ore ..«iverou .anions, tha “he liked much ^11^01 d»t not ha me want for anything ; room in whirl, Catherine and the cl Ud ^ "oatcl'»vk to Catherine's mind

I ke an aspen lent, |vit], ,jKate ami ,‘ra dU»,o suppose 1 were to nsk Master Andrew to slept. “l1', memory ol that tint and last mid-
A ïuucK orhmels„"!iaoih«tetd'rr01t" The truth was, tha® h« Tittle fried- !° g,''M.h°S" l'™pl- the . Happily did the day-pass on. Cntlier- ^ a‘ which she had ever assisted.
Turning only on hcr I,minimi, it.ir.., OU8 could not understand tile ouid hanninc eu 1,1 tin v icqmre ! me watched with j ,v lie exi.andiii" in- i| 'V-'n’i'1'," 1 'V ,,eat!l ol ba.lv

«lanee.s.mrp, sssrehlng. Uriel. ,.llj„Vl.,| V“‘ , ,5 ,l. h.ou..1,a't «generous heart, my child,” tellect of her young charge ; with tender Ma,ea,,'t; wh><* *>ad o closely followed it
At the captain’s hnnglny gesture back the flowers, listening to il„”,   „f the hit,Is {rL’!.'"!., î)jt\if1<}.qi°"m"’ tllun 1111,61 f"llc,‘u1'1" -he guarded her from every evil. inlfY' -Îl!J'ln/t‘lvi'6 vividly to her imagi-

ctirioui courtier* h*iI, .....i »vnt I'liimr ,i, i;, .. . council v 1th Master Andrew : ho him felt a holv revorenci* town'd er.it a^ that season; ami it was, perhapsmuÆtlîhhlS&f^^ :i ‘fc^V”than ' "be‘,lert"^ îîUrt° soul. mtruL l tflmr eaîe, and a l‘ve ......  ^

* 2?tl;rryofth.....*dM^rrii„g,y,0„t„efon„wi„g terr-

But for two long hours the princess dum'.ty She considered it a great treat to he al- i'' i , ’ W"i' Î™' n,ot * H,tle '1‘u "«"’thc image of God. Her iirst care, brd eonfes.-ion on ('loastmas-eve.
Move!!! s'as the si .o.lV1"11'1' , lowed to aecunnianv L'atherine when il,„ '■ r| , u‘ vll";n she n-kvd, in her usual therefore, was to direct her voimg tlmiv-hts , i ,u'little child learnt her own hi-torv
\ Iasi she spake, she s.,™; When “ latter took wort lu'the houses of those by outt f "•■'Uior she might take to her Creator, to instruct 'her llmrou^ilv fml’rvib8 " riq.cated by Bridget

lie mans longuets î,Use n told me- whom she had been employed Then oul ol tho money which belonged to hern in her religion ; all other le.iruir . hhw- Catherine, but she 1,-toned to it
tot, In,.-that,,, y brave was dear,. was one walk whir I, ^,^11 v dclhdn n h,ch ‘“““".‘“i l" 'veTl-nigl, half ever estimable and useful, w.n-. -he knew 'T\ '\m"*f, ,i""1 «ton-, in

“Amt 1 lay upon my door-skins «Hone moon f»1 to them both ; it led to the domain of f, , 'll ° Lal,ltal- Andrew raised his eyes only of secondary importance. ]' j" fl 6,115 c".ul‘l 111,1 '«'«gtue :hat she had
HITüoïîf 'e15 "r?r one Of the numerous Denïrv wh e i l f tbe lalp° «ccount-houk over which There wa- indeed in Barbara’- character M a Tart 1 «.»«*•>««.I to her impossible

the voiceViU,"nnife?*rC|evnos7l|n''e Whu" 111 the environs of the city ' Part ôf the win n< l,aar"lf’1ai1'1 lo"kl'd «1 her in he- something more than ordinnrilv beautiful- ‘••’«h/.e having at any time lived with 
L00kth5 naih*i,itw,*rd 1,10"“u1» ti®. up road lay through a forest: and 1,uautif.il *lU<:r“,!nt.."l‘|l« his worthy dame gave an unalterable -erenitv w.a- perlmp- its “th«'6 than her good "granddame and sis- 

the path the sunset weaves. it was L a summer’s daY, to watch the “Kara™ î°" °f SUrPriw' „ toost remarkable feature. The expression ter3a,fc-’ tl , , . ,
“Call inu 'eim.p now n I- over. On my flitting lights and sliades"danciii" anion- tl,r /‘,uu “i‘Ust U'U "lc wll>" "f her angelic countenance was never , | be fact that dumm tl,- first year slie
Never ■hadow,*Venn/r lüau' , the green leaves and aero-- the narrow ; "aI,teJt ““ larSe « sum; if it marred by those fit- of -ulh nn.-s ill- bad passed with them her kind friends had

shall ",,rtwal- hearts . an<1 MVeet was the sound „f hi i '- W T) “?u,klw5<*‘ 1 'hal1 t0Iuper,or passion to which ,„ost children «voided sjumkingof her life at the Manor,
T k°c:myi.Y",:d ,“!ul lel U1 follow the great singing, and of the breeze rustline in th ■ r Yh i ’, 1 lf 1 JU<1Ke it nut to he are subject. She was very intelligent , , ng to !'vncw thegnef which the death
-MarZet l'ras n,“ TZ t“l’- ; and now and thon l erhin a l r V \ Ca,,U0|,’ a1 ‘h.v guardian, readily understood and well renmniQ Z l,W mo,tller '«’* at va,Hal her, and

Harper . Magazine. gay little squirrel,night he scc’/uSinô a«"’1;10 ll,y takmg it,” said thc old man. whatever wa- told her. Nevertheless ll,e complete change of scene which had
along the ground, or leaping from hramT , ^athv,u}c “«mod the purpose to which she found the task of learning to lead and fi"clllr'''1 so.“n after that event, had no
to branch. All these B ZZÏ sl,e des red to apply ,t. write wearisome, and her progress was for duubt eontnbutel to obliterate from her
uf innocent enjoyment to Katherine ami r.1 i l 1 ^ c^ftntï». a1n<l ai“ wel1" s0,u'* time slo'v- It was nut that *he did ,uemory all recollection of the first three
Barbara. Then in autumn they loved to .*aJe^'vlt^li tliee; hut methinks this might not try to lend her utmost .attention to > eaî'her life.
hear the withered leaves erackin" under Lhiih we iLl t.0Uchlnb; tll>r capital, Catherine’s teaching; but the fact was that fl.lrtl1hjr had been heard of
ieet ; and they used to gather on their >1y f J^111®88 h'to 1,ean evil her mind, on which the greatness of Hod ^lr ^‘^mald, and by degrees Widow O’-

I'll.U'TKU XVI way the nuts which hung in rich el,Hors Hw ’, r«l,llcd .S[astcr Andrew gravely, and the beauty of nature made keen and ,R„'v an,1.ba icriirn looked on little Bar-
Mnllv ... 1 on tin- boughs, or the juiev blarkbem- A 1,11 'op11 vetbee of the merit of quick uupressions, had not the-ame power ,ala 1,6 quite their own, although the lat- “A traveling „,.n 1,

Barhara'l' 1 l’"" l1"' which which grew in the tan-led nmleiwo ,,l in 1 1 6>"’”d doc-.especially a- the man who of fixing itself on tie- dev. and apparently V' «hyay.-el,eri,hed -he hope that one lav oerîLcês ” àh V n % “T7 '1’teur fx*
uni ! ”1111 y b-l with Widow O' this forest I........,< ... , | 1 as liieurrtd this debt is, I know, the in- unmeaning, -i-n- of th • àli.lnl,. t \y;. she might I.e aide to restore tile child -lie p ‘*nc ’ ’6al'1 "• 1'. T latiklm the othei
Reillv ami athe, ine Guile a, happy a- ished. The ^„d an oZJ» tfnjh*h i ll,trluus fatlu''' of a large family ; but to however, fflis SÊtdiffieuîtJ- Imd W ''.y-d -, dearly to l,er father, or if be “« Abbott House while con-
He h ave,„ had sin. remain,..i'i!,'her early spring, its -tarlike'Idol,‘nf in I f’"y n 61nal1. far,‘l 1,6 borrowed money tered, and .-In- wa-ablv t„ f„ri„ woid- aîd 'V'1"'>"ad, to her luutliee, and thus fulfill Y ' ‘ 80me «cut emeu. The
'Cl a i'i , , , 'be sheltered spot her ra 1,0 1, Tr^ °f tbu? 1,11 of «'bom are find a meaning in what si e-aw ,p 1,1 ' !" >b“ made to Lady Margaret. P, ?'Uh 6 fine> j"'
v..rt,1wM . t!1"ug1,tfui and silent child, p-.iwinkle. and also that mv-n , ions look r •a,11,l,t!"' l:rol>6 -f bate having -he advanced mow rapidly. 1 6'u m; cuxnxvi;,,.' Lfi f “* “*«■* "'”11 known in thish.11 Avitlnn lu v a <lt'c:i f.alm j , 'ri. niait , n . i « i , ‘ . . biilul, he is indeed m great strait* J lt.-ard \ lnavri 1, ’• ; ‘ _ ... fi om hw active eliorts in behalf ofrV'V’"-'1'' ".....ni,;,.,e, :.T.! o;!,iY!1;: raMn'':Tn::!:T:;.V';:;.l:: $ ^.....,...... wReT^lt1 wotkfotewj h . wvFIMmTItfi- CoUootion inion, of
1 Igl... ..k ., were eon.panion- i,..,. leaves. Many plant Sera are whora Ifow ‘hl8 U whatJ ............ : that 1 lend mother, formed alt Catherine^Ubran- I ‘ ' “ ' ..iin.uuati, with which he u connected.

bet' bttle heart ol the love of i uami - recall the1 simule nktv Sr r ■' for which i shall not ro- was in these little Barham learnt t ' ' ‘ 'J Yr T' rw,h"g 1,1 thl-' paper,”
-od tlieir I real,,,. She wa- affeetioiiate ag, -, Which loved to link th,'. '"r 'V",n' lnlt'lwt>1111,1 ‘bat by degrees thou I and likewi-r to -nv the P..,l,„. i„ \ ali, ' TR>" I-N’VEsTi .ation-a fkaiuti. continued J Jr. Trankli", tapping a copy of
liât , ,Hi lfr k",V b'vnd.-, and had in Lem duet- ,.f nalure with the ho ,or , ^ah pay me hack half the sum; tin, other language which il ‘wa- then ve, v „ m for -tatkmext—a missionary PEOri.r. the 'ai,8as City Times, “an article on a

that■ mtire confidence which mnkes eliil,I- Blessed Virgin and to llie Sail,J” ,bait 1 give as charily on my own account, ladn-s to acquire, ami whirl, Catherin,.'". --------- popular remedy which recalls a reminis-
WhatThevasaifl" l n"d bom care. “Our l.a.lv’s Mantle,” ’the “Vir-in’s r*T.vj"K oi the amount thou borrow- mother, who had studied it in hn- vout’h , To the Editor of the Catholic Review • Ls^faî/tha'fl^“'.ky travi':^'- 1 t!ullk “

srsSfc tstI“i;
sr::Ê'£sîiïi"iK ««StüsBEB; EBBiEElsEBE

î...-    * *5?»,tM5Sr tF •*-■  ..........—- s&ss&turK&M Scar-»■!---'- --» fiypxxzzisrsss:

FFF'—s'i"- iBS&EF5» sstSsESrF^

“ftftaasKrâ* ;:E:sF:E-E:lFEE : EiiEE'EE!;! 5FSHEHB

, Y ; m'"d  o ‘bor, who allowed was in especial reputation \ , Y bo cottage ,n the wood. How lovely na- a Christian existence, and on the hsue of marriage- and dmnand, 1 fha? n « stage coach on a cold autumn day,
M-mvli V Ii ' ' î»" w?n,|vr tluMv in an antidote against witchcraft. VnL U<n Ti nl 1 lal frvs'1 li(,ur, 1,lit c.spvvi- which depends his etcnial welfare that should ask for dispensation exc.mt whor6 î»6 ^ told me of a most remarkable

" "idid1.i'iÿixSj“;:;p ,•««npïiï;-"Tï” niïiSfî IBS£5«S5*nyt!StSil?

if- ; iWfKWSK .................... isjæjsï:A«5”sr«s8irs2i;
T;„. . . mg the sound ,.f tile l.u-v axe ns he felli'd M i m ,1,lu,le61 vrimson-tippcl Doubtless the beautiful and ' engaged several trustiMfcthv men tn »Ui ! T «.greatrofferer frottt rheunwtlam and

rivFi-^V'S-"12 EiFlFiSriF;,"-fc™ IstSTïRdsiSttliri
Kiissus e-t's r -fi-t%- '5 sfts sty- --2^,;-;E s- æ ESrfSrF

sir-teEESB ..*....FF-F--ixsIi sSisHES5 E?v™*#/=4...1.... ; dh'ia;1:; F'rFvFlI know :i I.itiik M , t h. w ,,j « i,. , ,, nn‘l when, once nr twice little Birin n F *i -1 tlioie at such an early hour, j tli'1 young ; and it must bo far ea-ier t, I another St bati-ek- o' <, t> '-#U nee,^ . ^ see that the remedy is curing all tho
M.v'nmiriti'v .rte bad i a,lc 1 ], 11 Uthenne pa,;edi„herha„ds tin- liathern rai-c !.. high and noble ol.jeel, ,hc & “oh, I anJAntfnL,v ?°U,,facC’ t0, home, i„ Cole’s Circus, ao that it mu t be

w!ü;F::émm;ïïYnwYmm'„ü;îFu;^H: ^" ‘i.'k«P 6” i’Cu’SnK m,,n"y> wi„,i»f « .hnn |T*i,m,1^kLof Krtâ=frriu’,r,t.,'i“ ““««oC
""-'«nttne. Of the White chip, that Hew around.' he ha. I kind mit.,, , „ ,. rural loiauty thantl, of whose eve- I glass ! stand before it xvatch U cWlf"i ltrccrrtaill|y has obtained great popularity

,«JpÇ,;i dfiiLdj1:.,'/,;; 3S3*.1S”'°’W< h” . . . . . . . . . . . .i~,teplr^ïWMPÆSÏ bta'Æte-ÆfrîS1,"1-®’ . . '• mh,‘- -h.-™ 1
Uuul'i Lil.,,1 x\j||, ell j Id j. I, l r.'ivitv ; n,,w I * *lvn 0,1 market-davs the woodman’ ' Ki'- "01,,an "a? J'10 lumb oa or- J-athorim* uncoiiseioudv exiierienced tlii- i dred and liftv “mixed finnuLu °r/r *iUn* A man who sometimes contributes arti.

!" k""l' >' failing »'....11,in,. I " u-wllo by her v»mi- friend’, 'he trie It J"yaml ars,"",6b,u™t to s,,eak: '“’th in h-, elf ami in Un ed,"ati„n d' i latte,'' f. ‘hund-d have ^ o,[>fthc6° vies for the press was sitting in the-ompanv
: ; 'V"""6’ !!""! pulling up a weed 1 1 al>'i once, when a‘ violent storm I but the v, Jords °J ll,a'-k- Ba‘'ba.rn- , 1 he. peaceful ....... Hand lan 1- i entirely and comnlrtely from the nhnrâh5! ?‘ï pafFÆated,inthe von venation wSct
... .’ b."1 n-o It-ell en.-mg thel|„« 1 overtaken ln-r. Mother B: id . I had ! “Th ,1,1 r„, .."’"T’cre,! to her, -'«l»' m the environs of Exeter (far from j of the fifty outwirdlv ioofeasiim tlm flnï’ follpwcd the above statement upon the
:...' . ' „< M'efully tie u„ ,i;.. invited her in; and so an intimacy-prang dsaimearad’ amt‘ben T^ly h«nng reached its present magnitude),'and only twentyeara"tlv trivTo rai.e St' 'lac"’’s 0,1. Snbsmuently

musk-rose», and draw ba< k the ;l:’ between tin inmate 0f the two not’ : , 1 ' m.?,tlle woodman'» wife • «'"> - » vi wsal out Penzance had no children Catholic- 'ti',,, r ° la, 1 lul!' ‘he writer mentioned the G irmanKemedvwayxvard slmots that would jmsh tlirongh ‘a6e8> ”v « ,,,-b, ,Hll,ri.,, doubt, sen dl I vat, th, nataraUyX Md thirty [FE « the presence of 8. 3, LamteTmS
. .'U'l pe.'P on !.. ill,. I-,. ;d, xvbi.h ; 11 hapj.eind, however thl t I , 1 ‘tin afteniu,m, however, both she and I 1,1111,1 "f the former, and to pre-erve in ! children t ,r eieh and ' C°.’i”t 1 lre? tor of the Abbott House, and received the

mew ot th Id did prove their ' 1,: ' time Catherine had |. ,d , ’nlV1 Widow O’Heilly’i her that purity and child-likePsi.....licitv number of tw«W bind0d*Vjth1rouod prompt information from tha......ntleman
• mist, ;a-b;u to ... wayf aSd &el°ow dkCRtheI.... , who told them »f heart {vhichFho. forth in he?whfle inctodiL nkeTta tZïtZ ou waa the bo“ rheumtita

d-ro ” ! " ?' 1,1 «g tin she generally , wh'" business again brought her' thither l \ , i, ' ?™‘ltude Mi-;, r person. twenty souh 1 - 't "Ehundred and specific, “It has cured myself and wife »

sss ' aJir-TSttaw SîSsâSS**!

esEEIB pesèel=atF =sS ' 7j&d£,m£ ZF.;1;; ^stsssSsSE :

. - ■ ■. Stwsasa***.........  ......................... êÈ,-"1- «-sa. æ1 ^tisrsyrserer

.YÈ-b,in making her '>4* hm^rkfw^^Mi repay in “cxTho^ in sjSttTle'lbrâbk ^l!the SStt in'îheJewi  ̂ KtS!?

of hi d ’"î'i ' 1 ", 110 flowers en,blent- Keputne kindness and perfect simplicity i.li»tRn°”!lenty, return>ug’ 1 ,u‘she remarked Blessed Trinity ; which vision made her nie ifflod «Zi* t * 1 chosen peo- neuralgu, of the stomach. H« bu*h>i<>
ft thus, on, morning Bar- »'hu'h were prommen featuresTn heV ne-ther she nor Master Andrew were heart  verfloZ with holy loy that ' i Kftd,l“,T were Pun- so troShMfor year -ml Jm "Z'n'1
'""a ‘a,!"d her to see a lieautifnl white ''-aracter, ,l,e said : ' P «>y hurry, and that they would will- turning again : . the vi-ihl!' ,1 ; . , , ' ““ V expulsion from the covenant ; if he subject to it ^bfa'ilk i «#WÿEESeb SI .
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miroA it,
tion ; and why has the Church done so Î 
Uuist gave the answer to the Jews ovei 
eighteen hundred years ago ; “On account 
of your hardness of heart, on account of 
your wickedness, on account of vour 
weakness of faith.” hues an occasional 
diapen-atiou, wrung from the heart of the 
Church, uiaku a mixed mariiage more 
p easing in the eight of God, or less detest
able^ in the eight of the Church I That 
tins l.s by no means the case is substantia- 
ted by the following facts : Our Divine 
Saviour invites into His adorable Presence 
in the Blessed Sacrament all sinners, to 
show mercy to them all, one class alone 

pted—parties contracting a mixed 
marriage. These must always, even after 
a so-called dispensation, retire from the 
sacred precincts of the sanctuary, and the 
marriage ceremony is performed in 
private place, without any sacred 
ment, y ea, without even a -igu of religion 
and the priest,, who may bless even'the 
poor annual iu the stable, is strictly 
charged by the Church not to Muss a mixed 
marriage. So much for the vaunted dis
pensation.

What would even the uoorest Catholic 
say, if he saw a Catholic and a pagan 
kneelmg side by side at the communion- 
railing dividing tho Sacred Host given to 
one. Something similarly detestable take- 
place in a mixed marriage. An entire 
refusal of all dispensation would send, for 
some years a good many out of the ( ,'hurcl. 
(comparatively a small loss, or no loss at 
“11/ but it must he confessed would 
us thousands of souls afterwards. 
non-Catholi. American young men are 
more anxious to contract a union with 
young maidens of the Catholic faith than 
with those of their own belief. What is 
the duty of every Catholic girl under such 
circumstance» Î Before God, they are 
bound to see to it, that such voung men 
take instructions and become Catholics.

An experience of twenty years iia- 
taught me, that, under circumstances, out 
of every ten Eon-Catholics, eight would 
invariably become Catholics. What in- 
struments God uses in bringing souls into 
the One Fold of Christ matters little I 

1 he writer of this knows, at not a “real 
distance from his field of labor, three 
brother- and four sisters, each of whom 
contracted a mixed marriage with a dis- 
sensation and good promises. These seven 
have raised thirty-eight children ; only two 
of whom xvere baptized, but again “fell 
away,” and eo went to eternity. Thus are 
lost forty-live souls of one family by 
unions detestable to God and His holv 
Church.

Who will answer for the loss of all these 
s°uJU Ant. Kuhli..
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. i. , unit , me i' i ni anuwi -i ior I'cp.av-
lking in tin* ment would expire in another month, 

,, , , , ' i: be vi ie unable to answer the de-I „ „ '' ' 'l ■ •,.,ll;y'''.r bw ‘ouch' ’ ! '"«"«I of the nmnev-Ieiiders, he would be
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. , ; .... . ih tl1' Aa 11 1 llu his wife and children would avith them lose
their only «unnort.

it was hard indeed for the itmiv tn-intl<>
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vest-

“Ah, I keep u heart right royal, that can 
never more forget.

I can hear the rush, t he breathing; I cun k-c 
the eyelids wet;

I can feel th-- sudden tightening of thine 
arms about me yet.

These conversations and

“Nay. look up. Thy father'* daughter never 
leared tin; face ol man 

HI»ran'< not from thf forest darkness when 
her dou- tku footstep* ran.

Io my cabin, bringing tidings .,f (he 
Powhatan.H
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THE STORY OF A PORTRAIT.
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A REMINISCENCE OF TRAVEL.
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Bfol hers.
Four little feet on the fend* r,

)ii a stormy winter's night, 
r little feet on tho white, Imnl snow, 

lie cold gray, dawning light. 
Straying together through summer woods, 

Out in the autumn's rain—
Oh,c.cur and deep were the foot-prints 

That never will come again!

Fou 
in t

Four little busy, bare, brown hands, 
Ready for work or play 

From the llrst stir of piping birds, 
To tiie la-t faint gleam of day. 

Ready for book, or line, or gun, 
Heady to help or to bear, 
our little hands at even-tide 
Solemnly clasped In

Fo
prayer.

Four strong feet in the press of life, 
Firm will» toe tread of health, 

Keeping step with each other yet 
In the race tor fame and wealth, 

Four hands grasping each oilier tight 
In every pleasure or pain,

Hands still full of a kindly strength, 
Still free from unholy stain.

Four weary feet on the fender, 
Four weary hands that ask

tho Master’s ‘That will do,” 
And then to let drop their task, 

Sitting again by the lire-side, 
Calmly and solemnly glad.

old men, talking together 
Uf the pleasant day* they've had.

Only

Two

Of the woods, the fields, the school-hou , 
Their loves, their losses and gains, 

w they stood by each other 
Through changes, pleasures and 

And now with hearts still sw«
At the end of earthly st rife,

Ht 111 hand In hand, they are waiting 
For the dawn of a grander life.

When these brothers shall meet again,
1 » the land for which we pray,

When their feet tread the hills ol'
Oh, what will they do and say!

Whet! their hands find their angel's work.
And their hearts diviner joys.

Will they not still in memory keep 
Home sweet remembrance, calm and 

Ol the days when they were boys?

And ho

cut and strong

THE DECAY OF PROTESTANTISM,

By Bishop McQuald.

CONCLUDED.
But some may say, our numerously 

attended Sunday schools iu cities anc 
towns disprove the theory that Protestan
tism is decaying through the want ol 
children in the families of church members. 
Statistics with regard to the New Eng 
land State* demonstrate this theory ol 
few children among church members at 
an undeniable fact. “Besides the strictly 
native New Englanders,” says Dr. Allen, 
in the Popular Science Monthly, “there 
is only one other people, or race, where 
there lias been such a natural decrease in 
numbers—that is, the Sandwich Islanders.” 
This assertion finds its strongest sustain
ment in the testimony of Mr. J. W. C. 
Leveridge, for forty years prominent in 
Sunday-school work, and now Secretary 
of the Sunday-school Association of New 
York County. He thus unburdened his 
mind v a reporter of the New York Times;

“Th v (the churches) never report so 
many scholars for the church, and so many 
for chapels and missions, but so many in 
the lump. The reason for this is, in plain 
Englhb, that they are ashamed of them- 
selves. There aie lots of these big churches 
on Bn ad way and Fifth Avenue, with 
from eight hundred to fifteen hundred 
member*, who cannot show one hundred 
Sunday-school scholars. Why is this? 
you ask. Well I guess rich people have 
about quit having children. And even 
middle-class Christians don’t seem to do 
much better. When 1 was a younger man 
than 1 am now, our Sunday-schools were 
largely made up of the children of church 
members. Now the children of Christian 
parents are awfully few and far between.”

Rev. Mr. Eaton, of the Universalist 
denomination, said to the same reporter: 
“Our Sunday-school is in excellent condi
tion, but it is largely composed of child
ren whose parents have no connection with 
the church—chiefly the better class of 
Get mans. The fact is, Vniversalists don’t 
seem to have any children.” The Super
intendent of Rev. Mr. Collyei’s Sunday- 
school made a similar remark with regard 
to Unitarians. It may be asked, after 
pondering ou the significance of the above 
facts: Do culture and sterility, natural or 
artificial, even in Protestant churches, go 
hand in hand?

A common-sense view of the working 
of Protestant churches in our cities and 
towns notes that their members are highly 
respectable, their equipments costly, all 
the furnishing and upholstery parlor-like, 
pervaded and etncompassed by an a mus 
phere of exclusiveness. In a word, these 
churches are not fur the p jor, and the 
poor do not go to them. For the poor, 
missions and chapels are built and suppor
ted by wealthy fellow-religionists, on side 
streets and in the suburbs. Poor people, 
not mendicants, resent the affront of send
ing them away from their brethren. For 
one or two months of the summer season, 
ministers and their wealthy parishioners 
adjourn to the sea-shore, or to the lake- 
»ide, for religion and health, leaving behind 
those churches and their spiritually un
cared-for poor. Many forget to return 
when the churches re open.

Another hindrance to the growth of 
Protestantism is found in the impossibility 

• if providing churches with ministers 
educated up to the standard required by 
Americans at the inadequate compensation 
offered. The advance of the American 
people in intellectual development, their 
habits of thought and study with regard
to every tiling that conies before them, in 
their business or occupation, in politics 
and religion, make them fastidious in thc
choice of preacher or minister. They 
demand much of him. He must be as 
intelligent, at least, as themselves; be able , 
to treat subjects of thc day with readiness ' 
and skill, in language flowing, rich, and 
attractive, or their own minds, run
ning ahead of his, may be on the alert to 
supply the missing word, or the apt argu
ment. The minister who can come up 
to their demand can do better in some 
other walk of life, and he may not see 
the necessity of sacrificing himself and 
family for a flock unwilling to make 
sacrifices for him. Hence every day we 
hear of able ministers deserting the pulpit, 
and of congregations with church and 
pulpit but no preacher. Thus, Rev. Dr. 
Tyng, of New York, came down from 
his pulpit, and resigned what might be 
called a large salary to do better for his 
family in the insurance business. Ilis case 
is not exceptional. While the statistics 
furnished by the secular press relate 
chiefly to cities, the losses to Protestantism 
in the rural districts- come in no small 
degree from their inability to obtain 
suitable preachers at beggarly pay.

Nothing has developed skepticism in the 
laity more effectually than the minister’s 
quickness in giving up a doctrinal point 
at the demand of secularists, on the plea
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